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HOSPITAL

AND DOCTORS

DISAGREE ON STAFF

?t.n,vinnH of That Section Rc- -

P'volt Against Alleged Favorit
ism Shown to Their down-

town Colleagues

CLAIM PARTIAL VICTORY

Tlio nttempt nt Frnnkford physicians.

unllM almo1 ns a Roll, Plla,a,"c t0 oust

Kthmelt O'Nent nnd Charles J. Itueselt,

members of tho Board of
tor years
Trustees of tho Frank ford Hospital, mado

of tho hospital
af tho annual meeting

last night, because theso men, according

to rrankford doctors, wero prono to favor

th downtown physicians, was a partial

tucews. .

Frankford doctors nro guarding their
Interests Jealously, hut they say they feel

the effort last night wai not a failure, In

spite of- - the fact that their candidates, S

(Waller Koulkiod and John Walton, were

defeated 2 to 1 by Emmott O'Neal, who

was whllo James McMastcr

was chosen to tako tho place of Charles J.

nussell.
Somo assert that Russoll knew ho could

not bo elected, nnd refused to havo his
name submitted. Others hold ho wanted
peace, "peaco nt any price" nnd so ho
sacrificed himself.

For the last year, thero.hns been n
feeling among tho physicians of Frank-for- d

that tho board of trustees aro prono
to favor tho downtown physlclnns, ac-

cording to 8. Wnltcr Koulkrod, when
asked, about tho situation this morning.

Mr. Foulkrod Is the attorney whom tho
doctors called In to help them out of their
dimculty Ho was not a member of the
Frankford Hospital Corporation, so sent
In his $5 fco nnd an application for mem-
bership Ho wni tnken In as a member
and ran on tho doctor's ticket for n
member of tho board of trustees. Letters
and telephono calls had been going tho
rounds of Frankford for days In nn effort
to elect Walton nnd Foulkrod

"I think that thocorporatlon did tho
best thing possible under tho circum-
stances," said Mr. Foulkrod this morning,
"and I am glad that I Joined tho organiza-

tion I nm not tho least bit disgruntled
because I was defeated I consider Mr.
McMaster one of Frankford's strongest
and best men. and I urn glad he has been
elected I think that as a result of the
meeting last night, thcro is a. better felling
between tho doctors and tho trustees thnn
thero has b?en for a long time."

When nsked whnt tho trouble was, one
of the faction said this morn-
ing, "Tho cntlro trouble grow out of the
disposition of tho trustccB, to adopt n pol-

icy of having two downtown men, one tho
chief suigeon and tho other tho

as tho piactlcal medical
boaid of the Frankford Hospital.

"Prior to 1915 tho hospital medical staff
virtually constituted thd medical board
Tho Frankford physicians met as a board
arid made recommendations. These tho
trustees acted on. This policy was
changed In February, 1915, nnd tho Frank-
ford men were Ignored," ho added, "and
the icsult was dissatisfaction, which has

"grow n

DR. LYON ADDRESSES

DELAWARE STUDENTS

Evangelist Discusses Some Sim-
ple but Vital Principles of

Life and Conduct

NEWARK, Del , Feb. 1. Students of
Delaware College and tho Women's Col-
lege as well as citizens of Newark gae
Dr. Mllforrt II. Lyon, tho evnngollst who
Is conducting a successful campaign In
Wilmington, a rousing reception when ho
preached nt tho college this morning The
meeting was held in tho college oratory,
which was crowded Doctor Lyon's ser-
mon was often Interrupted by applause
and the evangelist was glcn the college
"yell" when he concluded

Doctor Ljon, who was formerly presi-
dent of u college In Iowa, tnlUed on "First
Things First." Ho wild that next to his
nvvn home, tho Ljons' Den. there was no
place whcio he would rather bo than
among students. Doctor Lyon said many
people weio prono to emphasize ,small
things and depreciate laige things "Too
mnnj look through tho wrong end of the
telescopo They seo Ilttlo things hljr and
big things little." ho said. He urged the
necessity of students taking caro of their
health

"Tell mo what you cat and I will tell
jou what what you ure," tho ewtngelist
said "If you hud a rncchoiso sou would
keep It In good pit) steal coni'ltlon to win
all tho time It Is tho bams with you
student? You should Iteop In phjsicnl
health all tho time I nm glad to seo
that girls aro taking moo physkal
ejierclso these days"

Doctor Ljon suld one iif tho great
dansets of tortus In colleges was the
placing of tho big man In athletics above
tho big man In studies.

"It is what jou ato above jour neck
that wins, nnd nntNvhat Is below your
neck. The world wants tho man with
brains,!' ho added.

"Tnckjq tho haul things; don't alwaja
look fur the c.is thing. Grapple with
hard pioblems. If ou hne to have u
new book ami n new oveiroat nnd can't
set both, tako tho book, Doft't glow up
on jour ancestiy. What you are la what
counts," the leWvallBr' asserted

Powder Plant Fire Victim Hurled
Tho funeral senico of Laurance Holt,

15 yeatu old, one of tho victims of the
fire at the du Pont Powder Companj's

t plant last Friday night at Carney's Point,
was held this afternoon nt his late home,
M8 Pine street, Camden. More than 100
members of tho Hoy Scout troops of Cam-
den attended, as Holt was a member of
the Executive Council of tho scouts. HU
mother, Mrs. A n, Hiooks, Is pros-
trated at her home and Is not expected
to live through n heart attack; she suf-
fered today,
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Scale

F Destroyer
s the ideal spray for San Jose

Scale on trees, better crops of
mm are assured if applied now.
We also have a complete line of
other spray materials

Shrubs and Trees should be
pruned now We have, a larjrc
assortment of spraying ma-
chinery and prunmK tools
ilwajrg on hand

Send for CatalogIt's free.
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SALOONKEEPER 5BOSCH BELIEVES
IN FLAGGING" DRUNKARDS

Calls Verdicts Against
Rum Sellers Who

Ignore Wives' Re-
quests Entirely Just

Says Mrs. Alexander
Authorized Him to
Give Her Husband
All He Wanted

Jacob Bosch, too, believes that a manshould bo prosecuted If he sells liquor tonny man after that man" has been"flngged" by his wife.
Ho nolds that If ho did sell liquor to

Adam Alexander at his saloon, 2521 North2ith street, after his wife, Mrs. Virginia
Alexander, asked him not to do so, thata Jury ought to lino a verdict of 12500
which he should pay Mrs. Alexander, 263Huntingdon streot.

Hut Mr. Bosch holds that ho has not
been given a squaro deal and that a "pack
of lies havo been trumped up against
him" to secure tho verdict for thowomnn,

'.This Is ah awful thing," said Mr
Uoseh when sitting with his dnughtcr Ida
nnd a representative of the Evenino
LnDOBn In his saloon today, "I havo had
this placo slnco 1007, nnd all tho people
In this neighborhood enn tell you that
I havo had n reputable and a decent
place. This case came as nn absolute
surprise to me. I never thought I would
lme such nn experience because I have
tried to do the right thing. This womnn
nccr nsked me to stop selling liquor to
her husband She did tell my bnrtonder
once nnd 1G minutes later camo In nnd
told him to sell 'Old Bean Betb' (that Is
what she called him) nil tho liquor ho
could drink."

Mr. Bosch holds that Mr. Alexander
camo to his saloon as ho would to a
library or a club, that he soldom drank,
and estimates that the man did not drink
moic than $100 on liquor In his saloon In
tho yenr boforo ho died. Ho says, though,
that the Alexaiters nlways had liquor In
their home.

"No ono ever snw Adam go out of my
saloon drunk," said Mr. Bosch with spirit,
"Ho. wns a steady drinking man, but ho
never got drunk. Because of the dropsy,
which all his family suffer from, perhaps
tho drinking was not good for him, but
I am suro that what ho got In my saloon
never killed him. Ho was 5 feet 4 Inches
tall and weighed between 265 and 270
pounds, so you sec, ho was In somo con-
dition when ho started to como here."

Then Mr. Boich told, as ho told In

BAKERS, TAKE NOTICE:

BREAD MUST BE CLEAN

State Insists on Omission of
Rusty Nails, Buttonhooks and

Other Foreign Substances

Bakers who are dirty and proud of it
will havo to reform.

Thero will be no more coering up tho
soil spots with flour. It hns been found
that the crisp brown crust of apparently
Innocent bread often covers a multitude of
hlns.

The campaign against careless bakers
will bo very rigorous. It Is highly prob-abl- o

that these molders of tho dough will
hao to remove their beards, chase their
mustaches, keep their hair cut short and
wear skin tight gloves and seo that bread
contains nothing but normal Ingredients.
Bald-heade- bare-face- d bakers will be In
demand.

It is at least provoking to find such
things as a rusty nail, a button hook,
section of a brick, a carpet tack, hooks
nnd eyes and other things among one's
morning rolls. But theso and een
stranger things havo been found. All of
which goes to show that tho dough which
composes tho bread or rolls might hao
been used ns a 'bludgeon or a door mat
In some dark mysterious cellar, where
much of our bread is produced.

The trouble Is that many bakers make
bread with about as much caie as they
shovel coal In tho furnace. To them It's
merely a case of getting eo many loaves
baked for the morning.

So much foreign matter has been found
In bread that the State has taken the
subject In hnnd.

BIDS FOR SUPPLIES OPENED

Estimates of Power House at Byberry
Also Received

Proposals for supplies for municipal
departments, tho estimated cost of which
Is $104,000, were received and scheduled
today by Director MacLaughlln.

Among the Items wero dry goods, wear-In-g

app.irul, shoes, paints and painters'
materials, vegetables, seeds steel filing
cases, electrical materials, lumber, cement,
etc.

Bids were received by Director Krusen,
of the department of Health and Charities,
for the construction of a power plant at
the home for Fceblo-mlnde- at Byberry.
Somo of the estimates were ad follows;
Charles D Burns, (39,352; Thomas Rellly,
$50,104; Fldollty Construction Company,
$49,164; V. W Austlne & Co., 113,838;
Malnnaring and Cummings, $36,000;
Mitchell Brothers, $39,700; Chus. McCall
Company, $42,990; H. H. Wehmeyer,
$11,667; P. T. Hurloy. $42,956; I. T. Shoe-make- r.

$60,637, and Peoples Bros., Inc.,
$35,900.
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JACOB BOSCH

Snloonman who was fined $2500
by a jury which held tho life of
Adam Alexander, 2G2G Hunting-
don street, had been shortened by
liquor sold him in Bosch's saloon
after Mrs. Virginia Alexander re-

quested thnt no more liquor bo
sold her husband. The money wns

awarded tho widow.

court, how Mrs Alexander camo to hli
saloon nnd told the bartender not to ell
her husband liquor, nnd how she came In
later tho same morning with a pitcher
wanting beer, mid nt that time told tho
bartender to sell her husband all ho
wanted.

"Ho doesn't look a murderer, does ho?"
said Miss Ida Bosch at this point. "I
think this case wns a fearful lot of lies,
and I want you to know that my father
Is not the kind of a man he has been
pictured In court. Ho Is a decent, g

citizen, nnd ono all tho neigh-
bors sympathize with In this case. We
are mighty sorry It has happened, but
truly It was not our fault "

JERSEY 0PTI0NISTS

TO CALL ON "BILLY"

Great Demonstration Planned
Tomorrow at Trenton for

Gaunt Bill

TKENTON. Feb. L Tomorrow will bo
"Local Option Day" at tho New Jersey
capital Local optlonlsts will gather
hero from all parts of tho State and
parade out to tho "Billy" Sunday taber-
nacle, where resolutions will be passed
nt a mnss-meetln- g indorsing the Gaunt
local option bill now before the Legis-
lature, and which was reported In tho
Scnnto without recommendation last
night.

After tho .mass-meetin- g at tho taber-
nacle, tho local optlonlsts, headed by
bands, will march to tho State House and
there presont to Senator of Glou-

cester, Introducer of the Anti-Saloo- n

League's local option bill, a copy of tho
resolution.

Following this demonstration nt tho
State House, the visitors will attend tho
nfternoon services nt tho tabernacle. It
Is expected that tho mcmbcis of tho Leg-

islature nlso will be present In a body, ns
well as Governor Fielder and Stato offi-

cials. A resolution,1 that tho Governor,
tho officials and the Legislature pay an
ofTlclal visit to "Billy" sunuay ai mo
tabernacle, has been passed by both
Houses nnd a Committee of Arrangements
has been appointed.

NO STRIKE OF WAISTMAKERS

Members of Union Agree With Em-

ployers nnd Will Receive an
Increase in Pay

The last difference between silk waist
nnd dress manufacturers and their em-

ployes has been settled and tho possibility
of a strike Is at an end. Signatures of
Leo Becker, president of the Ladles'
Waist arfd Dress Manufacturers' Associa-
tion, and Max Amdur, vlco president
of tho International Ladles' Garment
Workers' Union, to the settlement of the
dispute nbout wages cleared up tho last
of tho differences and both sides ex-

pressed satisfaction over tho agreement
reached.

The employes, besides getting nn agree-
ment for a week, all legal holi-
days, grievance committees and recogni-
tion of their union, obtained an agree-
ment for an Increase of $1 j week for all
"week-worker- and of a 10 per cent.

for nil who do piece-wor- The
agreement relating to wages was reached
last night after a long meeting at the
Chamber of Commerce of manufacturers
and union representatives A leport or
the settlement probably will be made to
tho Board of Arbitration, composed of
Mayor Smith, Director of Public Safety
Wilson and Judge Patterson, within a
few days.
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Clearance
Sale

February First Second and Third

Silver China
.F i

Glass Clocks
.Objects ofArt and Etc

Downstairs' Showroom

DEFENSE IN M0IIR

CASE ENDS ABRUPTLY

Minister's Testimony Aids
Woman Accused of Mur-

der of Husband

PnoVIDKNCK, K, !., Feb. l.-- The de-

fense In the 'trial of Mrs. Elizabeth P.
Mohr, charged with Instigating tho mur
der of her huibnnd, closed at 1030 to-

day.
Tho trial sessions will now be devoted

to tho defense of tho two negroes charged
with haxlng cnrrled out Mrs. Mohr's or-
ders to shoot the phyAlclnti

The action of Mrs Mohr's nttornrs
came as n distinct surprise. Scernl e.

Including Emily Hurgor, tho
"other woman," who hnd been summoned,
remained to be nllcd, nnd It was ex-

pected several more tlt-i- a might bo re
quired to complete her case. With the
testimony of her son Charlie
disposed of yesterday, however, the x

of Mis. Mohr's defense wns reached
nnd three additional witnesses wero dis-
posed of within nn hour todny.

The ltev William McNnmara nnd
Jnmcs J Cronln gave testimony favor-
able to Mis Mohr, In that It cast doubt
upon the story of George Hcalls, negro
ihnufTeur, who turned State's evidence
nnd declared the accusod woman nrrnnged
for him to stop Doctor Mohr's car whllo
tho negroes, Brown nnd Spellman, shot
him to death.

Cronln said Hcalls told him "If ho hud
known anything llko the shooting was
going to be pulled off he would not have
been a party to It."
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Full
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C0LLINGSW00D FOLK

WANT CLOSED SUNDAY

Mass-Meetin- g Tonight to Pro-

test Against the Repeal of
Town Ordinance

COM.I.VOHWOOIJ. N .1 . I'eb I A n
protest the repealing of the
ordinance which prohibits the selling of
merchandise In the town on Sunday, a

rfjinass-mcetln- g for men only will bo held
in inc iTcsnierinii cnurcn iuhiki", wi"
I)i. V W Johnson, of llnhwnv. N. J.
sccrctnr of the Lord's Dny Alliance, of
New Jersey, ns tho prlnclpil speaker. Ho
will talk on "A Ilellc Prom the tlnrden
of Eden."

Chutehcs have Joined In the work aaalnl
nn open Sunday, nnd nnd laymen
aro trjlng to make a. clean sweep of the
town with which will bo pre-
sented to the Major nnd nt tho
meeting Friday night

KADNOR OFFICIAL QUITS

Charles II Stewart, for 10 years clerk
of Hadnor and clerk of the
Hoard of of that township, hns re-

signed, following a of tho Hoard
of to cut his annual sal-
ary from $2200 to $2000

Child Struck by Trolley Car
Kour-cnr-ot- Samuel UulSlnsteln, R32

South 3d street. Is In a serious condition nt
the Hospltnl with probably
n fractured skull, tho result of being
struck by a trolley car nt 3d nnd Lom-
bard streets last night

for a single a great books. Almost no name it, for
sum has any of books in world. this
only newest and eleven editions Encyclopaedia

The 75,000 buyers of
this new Eleventh edi-
tion all paid from $150
to $250 per set for the
larger-volum- e Cam-
bridge University issue.

Commissioners

Pennsylvania

75,000

The entire set of 29
volumes (in any bind-
ing) shipped to you
now, for a pay-
ment of only

OUR GUARANTEE:
guarantee that this new "Handy Volume" issue ia

V the complete Eleventh edition of The Encyclopaedia
Britannica, without abridgement or the change of a single

line for line, page for map for map, illustration
for illustration, the same as the larger-volum- e and higher
priced Cambridge University issue, except that the page is
smaller.

"ViTo guarantee that the new "Handy Volume" issue is
published by The Encyclopaedia Britannica Corpora-

tion, which owns the American copyright to the new En-
cyclopaedia Britannica.

)Ve SUSSS"10 vour cnt're satisfaction with your purchase;
and atfcne who, for any reason, is not satisfied, may

return the set within weeks and we will return to him
all that has been paid, including the shipping charges.
TJSTe that this new issue contains one of

V the 30,000 15,000 maps and illustrations, 41,000
articles and 44,000,000 words in the Cambridge University
issue. l

guarantee that the new issue is manufactured by the
VT same printers and binders a3 the more expensive issue;

and that the fine India paper, the press work and illus-
trations, the bindings and every of this new are
of the best quality, as you may see for yourself wherever the
volumes in the different bindings are on view; or by the
simple act of forwarding to us your and address with
one dollar enclosed. Remember, this dollar comes back to
you together with shipping charges which you pay, if
you are not completely satisfied your bargain.

The "Handy Volume" are printed on the famous India
Paper, in four styles of binding, at the following prices, for
cash or on the instalment plan.

Cash Prices Instalments
Cloth

Brown
Sheep,
Grained

H Crushed Green
Morocco, Levant

Full
Green Morocco, $92.00
Levant

against

pastors

petitions,
Council

Township
Health

decision

word

XXTe

name

and

21 payments of $3.00
monthly (total $64.00)

21 payments of $3.50
monthly (total of

22 payments of $4.00
monthly (total of $89.00)

22 payments of $4.50
monthly (total ol $100X0)

TO HONOR MURDER VICTIM

Navy Yard Employe to Bo Buried
With Military Ceremony

Joseph Devlne, the Philadelphia Navy
Yard employe who was shot nnd killed

eetcrday by Jnmc W. T, Scott, another
employe, will he burled with military
honors In Arlington Cemetery, Washing-
ton. Funeral services will bo held at
the home of a friend, Mrs. Margaret
Park, SX North lllh street, next Fri-
day morning at 9 o'clock. High Ilequlem
Moss will bo sung nt the Church of tho
Assumption, 12th and Spring Garden
Streets Tho body then will be sent by
bont to Washington for Interment.
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Coachman Killed by Gas
Paul Lnngtle, for Charles P

Ebcrlc. 202 Eaat Gowen itvenu, Cheslrtul
Hill, was found dead In hid ga-nll-

room todny by members bl tho Ebeflo
household when ho failed to respond to ft.

call for tho carriage. Ho went to a. bait ,

last night, and It Is thought that he
turned on tho gai by mistake. He was
17 J ears old and had no family.

Wrlgley With Brill Nine
5k W rUley. tflrniw m.r)6r Ifague infleldi-- r

nnd mannitpr of Trrnlon Trlstatn team, will
rover horl,op for J O. Drill In tho Dlw.riiCounty Lcigue next con, Manager Frank
Clark has announced that ha had secured tft

of tli Stefan ball player and will
look for ntslrtanre from him In the

of tho club.
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Early Spring Creations ,

Suits, Coats, Wraps, Dresses and Blouses
Distinctive Sport Suits, Dresses & Gowns for Women & Misses

Offered at prices worthy of your consideration.
Special prices in our custom made department.

"Vienna IMjop 1531 Locust Sired
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edition of set of need to no such
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can now have this edi-tio- n

in a
Volume" issue, the 29
Volumes (see our guar-
antee) absolutely com-
plete, for V2 of these
prices.
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If you keep the set, you have then to pay only three
dollars a month, ten cents a day for 21 months, and this great
work, standard since 1768 a magnificent library in itself,
and the treasured possession of almost every English-write- r
or scholar for a century and a half, becomes your possession
in its newest and latest issue the, greatest work of reference
ever published in any language.

The new "Handy Volume" issue is incomparably the
most convenient encyclopaedia ever issued. The whole 29
volumes weigh now only 52 pounds, as against 240 pounds
for the Cambridge University issue on ordinary paper. You
can take one of these new volumes, which is not larger than
an ordinary novel, and hold it in one hand and read it for
hours without tiring. We regard it and those who have seen
and compared the two issues likewise regard it as a miracle
of book-makin- The cheaper issue is much more convenient.

Come and see it or better still, write us enclosing one
dollar with your name with the coupon below checked op-
posite "2," For more information send the coupon checked
opposite M1.M

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
CHICAGO

Please send me
1. A booklet with full information about the "HANDY

VOLUME" issue of the new Encyclopaedia Britan-nic- a,

sample pages, bindings, prices, terms, etc.
2, Order form, which I will sign on receipt. Reserve

Q one set for me. $1 enclosed as first payment

Name.

Address,

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
Sclt

derelop-me- nt

"Handy

DUMbutet

CHICAGO
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